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First into Newport and straight down the hatch for John Martin of 
South Africa, who won the last leg of the BOC Challenge round-the- · j • world solo sailing race in the l 8,3m Tuna Marine. I 

Cheers for yachting -victor 
- Martin 1n the final leg 

By Ramsay Milne, The Star· Bureau 
NEWPORT (Rhode Island) - Springbok round-the-world yachtsman 
John Martin put on a spectacular grandstand display of sailing for 
the hundreds of spectators who cheered him across the finishing line 
at Newport, victor of the final Rio-Newport leg of the BOC sin
gle-handed round-the-world race. 

Martin (32) was the only competitor to win two legs of the 
44 334 km race. 

He repeated his record-breaking first-leg win' from Newport to 
Cape Town by reaching Newport well ahead of the 16 surviv
iqg boats, his multi-colo4red spinnaker ballooning ahead of his 18,3 m 
racing sloop Tuna Marine, as he compl�ted the 8 528 km leg from 
Brazil. 

Martin, looking fit and fresh, drove Tuna Marine, flying a large 
South African flag, under full sail through waters congested by a 
flotilla of small boats. , 

'He raised his hand in acknowledgement of the applause and the 
sounding o_f hooters and foghorns - and then smiled broadly and 
waved when he spot\ed his wife Lynne, his mother Mrs Ina Martir{;« 
and his seafaring brother Ian aboard two of the welcoming boats. ':l) \'. 

' "There's. one very proud South African right here," M?rtin tora s:· 
reporters crowding the j�tty in this historic harbour town. ·' r:-

At that poin't -his nearest challenger, Frenchman Titouan La
mazou aboard Ecureuil d' Aquitaine, was a distanl 64 km behind, 
bunched with countrymen Philippe Jeantot, winner of the 1983 
rou_nd-the-world race, and Guy Bernardin aboard Biscuits Lu and the 
Australian Ian Kiernan aboard Spirit of Sydney. 

· 
Challenging them in a close race for the line was Bertie Reed, 

South Africa's most experienced ocean-going skipper, aboard Stabi_lo 
Boss. 

Race organisers were continuing to predict a dramatically tight 
finish by these boats which are no more than 30 km apart. 

Jeantot, who has won one leg and come second in two others, 
had only to finish in the first five to ensure his place as the · 
overall winner of the race. 
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Martin jn lead 
as ocean race 
draws to close 

The Star's Foreign News Service 

NEW YORK - For a few brief hours yes
terday two South Africans broke clear of 
the rest of the round-the-world fleet of 
single-handed ocean racers and seemed 
poised to lead the way across the finish line 
at Newport, from where their epic 
4� 334 km journey began eight months ago. 

John Martin (32), a professional sailor 
from Cape Town who received a hero's 
welcome when he won the race's first leg of 
11 426 km, remains firmly in the lead, surg
ing ahead of the international fleet at a 
phenomenal 9,4 knots. 

With only 664 km to go, Martin expects to 
reach Newport by midday tomorrow. 

But the main excitement yesterday came 
from veteran Springbok yachtsman Bertie 
Reed aboard Stabilo Boss who, in a fine 
burst of speed west of Bermuda, over
took the second place Biscuits Lu, sailed by 

Guy Bernardin, a Frenchman who be
came a naturalised 
American citizen 
during the Cape 
Town stopover of the 
race. 

Racing within 
sight of each other 
Reed ( 42), one of the 
world's most experi
enced international 
yachtsmen, main
tained a steady 5 km 
lead over Bernardin 
and had closed to 
within 40 km of the 
flying Martin. 

John Martin ... 
won race's first leg. 

But the moment of 
glory for the two 
South Africans was 
brief.. By mid-after
noon Bernardin had 
caught and passed 
Reed to regain the 
second spot and ;, 
renew his strong · 
challenge against 
Martin's Tuna Ma
rine, a 18,3 m sloop, 
one of the biggest Be rtie Reed . . . a 
vessels in the single- fine burst of speed. 
handed race that 
would normally be sailed by a crew of 10. 

By nightfall Bernardin was 10 km ahead ('OIRee.d - but facing a constant challenge / frbm the South African. 
Frenchman Philippe Jeantot, winner of 

the 1983 round-the-world race and leader of 
this year's event after three legs, is in 
fourth place, locked in a close duel with 
Titouan Lamazou in Ecureuil d' Aquitaine. 

The two Frenchmen have raced bowsprit 
to bowsprit since leaving Rio on the 
8 528 km final leg. By nightfall Jeantot was 
holding on grimly to a seven kilometre lel4d 
over Lamazou and an even smaller lead 
over Australian Ian Kiernan in Spirit of 
Sy���y. 


